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LORD WILLING, WBC TO PREACH THE GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST
WHERE THE BIG 12 MEN’S BASKETBALL TOURNEMENT PROCEEDS.

Friday, March 11, from 4:30 to 5:15PM
Saturday, March 12, from 4:00 to 4:45PM
As all eyes turn to war in Ukraine, no one sees the Hand
of God in anything, let alone all things. What has
Pride/Proud sin gotten you? Isa 59:2 But your iniquities
have separated between you and your God, and your sins
have hid his face from you, that he will not hear. All the
world has hard words about the war, and all of them
focused on the secondary causes or ways that God fulfills
all of His desire and will. You must and you will get clear that God is sovereign of all,
and HIS will alone is being fulfilled. Man’s job is to fear and obey God. Eph 5:3 ¶
But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not be once named among
you, as becometh saints; 4 Neither filthiness, nor foolish talking, nor jesting, which
are not convenient: but rather giving of thanks. 5 For this ye know, that no
whoremonger, nor unclean person, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, hath any
inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of God. 6 Let no man deceive you with vain
words: for because of these things cometh the wrath of God upon the children of
disobedience. . (AND, for those running over to join the war - that is not your
business, you will become a partaker of the sins of the nation that has the visible
wrath of God abiding upon it.) 7 Be not ye therefore partakers with them
WBC’s job is to preach this gospel to the whole world, by Christ, who alone makes it
happen. Mark 16:15 And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the
gospel to every creature. 16 He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he
that believeth not shall be damned… 19 ¶ So then after the Lord had spoken unto
them, he was received up into heaven, and sat on the right hand of God. 20 And they
went forth, and preached every where, the Lord working with them, and confirming
the word with signs following. Amen.

UKRAINE DEAD ARE NOT SINNERS ABOVE THE
REST, REPENT OR PERISH WITH THEM! LUKE 13:1-5

